
la devoted ta the furtherance of the Gospel of The preacher of rigbteousness should
Christ, and plesdis for thc union af ail bic- bimself be righteous.
levers In the Loed Jesus in harmony with His
own prayer recorded in the scventeenth Honesty, earnestness and entbusiasm
chapter of John, and on the basis set forth by mnake a good comrbiniation.
he Aposule Pauli in the following terms: I I____
therefare, the prisoner in the Lord, beseech It is an odjous thing when a bad
you ta walk warthily of thc calling wherewitb aii edri hrho hit
ye wcre c&IIcd, with ail lowliness and meec. mn1 edri brho hit
necs, wfîh long suffering, forbraring onec h eutclsii-h ipsto
another in love; giving diligence ta keep the TeJsutclpit-hdsoiin
unity of the Spirit in the bond of pece to do evil that good may come-seems
There ts ane body and une Sp~irit, even as al-b t0 be quite prevalent even among pro.
ye were called in ane hope ai your calling; fessing Christians, although Paul does
one Lord, on.e 'faith, anc baptism, ane <lad use very. strong language in speaking
ud Father ot ail, who is over ail, and of those who say, 1- Let us do cvil that

(hrough ail,ý and in aIl."-Epb. iv. 1 .6. gond may corne."
TitK CArrADIAN EVANGELIST maintains

tui the commission given by jesus Christ tu ~'%e sec il announccd that tbe Pope
Has apostles sbo uld bc rigidiy adherect tu, in bas decided that Anglican orders are
theory and in pra ctice. by ail who acknowiedge invalid. %Ve cxpectedh ol.Fo
liim as their Lord. The commission readsedhwul.Fo
thui;: "Ail authority bath been gie unto the Roman Catholic point of view
me an eaven andon carth. Goyc, iberefure, tbey are invalid, and that is not aht:
and make disciples uf ail the -nations, baptit- ftomn the New Testament standpoint
ing ihicm inz-. the narne ui the Father and ail îhey are of-no account. But Ihat need
,tue Son and of thê"Hfioiy Gliô,t .tahi- not worry any Christian. We can gel
them II observe ait- thitigs wbatsoevcr I tom-it evnwîou h odr"o
mandcd ynu: andiloýj-I amn with you alway, nohaewioute orés f
eventutit thecndaihe worid.' <MNatr.xxviii. the Anglican church or the Caîholic
98-20, R1. V:) This piper wili constantly a!. jchuich. ____

firais thiýt 'only those who tcach and practice
accar.iingto that commission have a right ta 1 It seenis t0 us preposterous, that a
call jc.ue their Saviotir, andl Ia wear the name confession of faith, foirried' 25o years
of -Christ. fago in.the heat of conlroversy and by

Th~phrse" Dscî'z~ ,, iikî~," uninspired men, should be worîby of
ThephrseIl isc.ii.pou lil!>"a athe unqualifled beliet of men of Ibis

sub'head'to ,this paperi intended ttu make age." T. L. R. Oumeln r bt-
clear themeianing sfhne "EvNic.ELisi, , .* ,, *melnd'ebt

which signifies a publbero ai o new or ian, in Outl"ok.
gldîdings. This" 'nwpipcr Evaà ii&eis Thal is very well put, an~d the won-

Cai. MIIo receiye ils inspiration ftm hrtht
and finds ih lEs 111e and in His Woard the 1der is tha there sh ould be any ir.telli
taîcans ta revolutionize thse world, sociaily, gent people ta hold a contrary opinion.
rnoraiiy and spiritutally. This paper holds t0 Wbnt is the secrt ot tbe extreme re-
the New Testamenst as containing an accurale .
record of the lite sud ieaching ai Jesus Christ jluctance lu revise a creed which cou-
and af Hia Apootl,'s. It proposes, thetrcr, tissaeeî hc h aoiyo
bclieving in jesus ai Naza:eth as the Christ, 1tissaeet hc h aoiyo
the Son of the living God, ta look tapon thts those wbo subscribe ta il do fol be-
worid of men lu ail their manifold, evr lieVc? ____varying rehtiana and circumstances, throg ---
-bc mredium of ChrLI's lifeand word, with th
kssuranceS lbàtlieeiiý ivili bie foutid thse gold~en The papers tell us tbat the Arme-
truth which wiU salve ail prablenus, however nian massacres continue. They aay
difficui, d tend incresingly ta the cam* thal the Sultan saaeo
plete rtio il l peace on earîh and god0 m saaeo tbe
will among meni." m .assacres, approves of tbem, and

Tlit -iAnÀ È EANor.r§ oaintîii authoiiccs. lhem. The "great Chris
that there is no ptact.icable via ,,?edia beîwecn 1 .ian powes fErp r locg
the rejectian ai.the New Testament as an
authoritalive record, and theileralal niets i nant of what is going oni in Armenia.
Nazareth as,,.* Divine Lord. 'This Journal The 'United States kosto n
will therefore peristsently insist tisat ilht New - kosto n
Tcsltment isust b lie pteil la ail who profess whaî i being done to protect and save
to bce Christias =ani infallible ruIe af faath the Armenian remnan nodn
and practice, nat ai a ricre ethical gide. in an? A odnr
lair a'asae cînîee thé truêèness ana fitess-of ifs person would think that "Christian
tcaching. And Iliat witb regadta ordinances civilization" would speedily find a way
wbich have iii themseives no necessa«y con-
nlectioh with mooral and sairitual culture, as t0 -stop tht bloody work. But the
well as in reference ta thoat maltera which at diplomaîists tell us il cannot be donc-
'ýesent ire éntirely beyoàd aur ken, il is ours t
.reverently ta believe, devoutly ta otcy. " that the attempl on the pait of EnIg.

land to deal with the Sultan would Christ, its literature and preaching could
bring on a generai European war. possibly be astonished at this. The
Russia would rcsent British interfer- testimony of the fathers was strong and

ence Itis trage tat hentheclear and unanimous on this point. To
ence It s stangethatwbenthethis day flot one of the periodicals of

nations are on the verge of war the this people will use the titie ini connec-
crowned heads visit one another, have a tion with any of our preachers without
good time, and act generally as though instant explanation and repudiation,

theywer th bet frend intheNone of the older men in our ministrytheywer th bet frend inthewill toleraie ils use for themselves
world. _____Within the past five or six years a feu

The following extract from the Brit- ot the younger ministers are wcarig
ish ffeekly, 'of January 3rd, 1 8959 bas this clerical yellow button, justif-,'ing

themnselves by the constant danger that
been awaiîîng a chance to find a place they may be missed by the penny.post
in aur columns a good white. The lin some large city, or some ruffian mnay
bookc reterred to t,"I Studies in Theol- swear or chew toba'cco in their presence

'ogy Il, by J. Denney, D. D. : unaware of their reverend character.
-Dr. Denney insists admirably that Th Crita Evsdi sre

.if -re are ever to find the languageocf TeChita Eadl sr-
the N. T. nalural, it must be by a ce- sponsible for the follôwing:
turn to the originality and distinctive- A correspondent asks forinformation
ness of the Christian lite which created concerning the proccedings in* a'certain
the N. T. speechi." church whose elders are designaîed as

It is because it is eminently fitted to Bros. "lBoss"i' and "lEcho." The
promote a returfi to that lifte and to first lhing tÔ be donie, we should judge,
that language that we earnestly com-. would be ta a$k for'the resignaioù Of
mend Dr., Dennèi's book ta outr read- Bro. IlBjiss," and his Il'Echo" would
ers. The great ideas of the N.. T. wili of course go with him. Bro. "Boss »
stili awakeri the strongest and deepest always wanls an- IlEcho"I on the boaïd
emotions. possible--emotions that will with him, and if the entirei board'.can
flow forth in active obédience to the be made up of the IlEcho"I familty,it
voice of God. To try 10 awaken re- 1suits himi ait the better. The "me toa5

ligiaus feeling by arlificiai èývc'itement, Imemnb.-r of a biard is always a.super.
by the albue of evarigelism, by music, Ifluity, and under the manipulations of
by art, by sensati-nalisrn, is a depravity Bro. IlBosç," he bcmsaIsuper-

'hc brn., *l owfl punishnsenît. Dr. fluity of naughtiness,' to uise 'an ex.
_enney bah s n that such things pressive phrase of Bro Paul.

aenot needful to those willing 10 take
t'te Divine way. and his book--will do Refcrring ta the. recent Anglican
nuch 10 alter for gond thé whole Churcb Conf'erence in Toronto,. the
course of .Britisb preaching. Mail and limpire uses these 'wise

WcJ have flot g iven our'readers any- AoTs fr'hce oil"adcu

thing on one of our hobbies for some tAr nchould sppose tand îbey ba
lime. The subjoined taken from the received their death-blow, so far as the
Chiristian Guide will be Iresh: Anglican cçrmunity is concerqçd, ait

The Louisville C'hrirlià» Guide tri- the donterrace- jus'e cùncluded; 'Mout
dulges ini tbis astonishing remark: carnest and thotightful arguments were
IlThe use of the tiâle ' Reverend ' for put forward in favor of straigbt giving.,
the preacher is absolutely unscriptural, WVhy should anybôdy who ba% a dollar
and not only unscriptural but anti- to gire ta the Clhurch néed ta bave kt
scriptural. This practice was an extracted (rom hima by questionabie
abomination 10 our ftîers, and should mxeans? Giving to the cburch ismn ils
be so tc, any right-rninded preacher of measure a sacred thing; it siItteij
the gospel to.day. How any sound- sbould be donc in a consecrated spuat.
bearted Christian preacher can Jet the It is difficult 10 connect much spiritu-
woolly sanctimonious, pharisatical thing ality of idea witb the very diverse arad
be slipped over bis shoulders and wear secular and flippant metbods wbich
il around the strects, we confess is be- have sometimes been used to raise
yond our understanding."-Congre- Cburch (unds.

Wc can hardly understa 'nd this case Il is better to have a contented and
of specchless asionishmenl. The Con" sunny spirit than il is to have a pedi-
gregationalisi can hardly be astÔnished grec that goes back-t the Mayflower.
that We sbould be strongly opposed to Some of us wc;ûld praise God more
the use of the titie "lReverend " for
min*i.ters of. theword. No one familiar if wt would flnd fault with Our neigh.
with the .history « of the Disciples of bors less.-ýRams HîIr.
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